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An Acconmpt offitndry Experiments made and commtunicated 
by that Learn'd Mathemttician,Dr. Erafnmus Bartholin, iup 
on a Chr)fal-likle BodyJfent to him out of Illand 

BEfore we come to the Relation it felfofthefe Experiments, 
we cannot but premife an Extrait of the Obliging Letter, 
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written to the Publiffer, by the faid Doftor Bartbolin from 
Cop#ebagenFebr,27. 16Zo 5 Englifh't as follows5 

Know the many Excellencies of the Englilf Na- 
- dtion, aid that innumerable new things in the matter of 
knowledge iflue th nce, and diffufe themfelves through Eu- 
rope though they arrive ftmewhat fl.wly hither. We are 
here preflid with to many cares, that thought we wantno will 
to contribute fomcthing to the advancement of knowledge ; 
yet being dcftitute of the leifure. neceflary for it, and diver- 
ted by two difficult Profefions, the Medical and Mathemati- 
cal we can rather admire the performances of others, than 
engage forany thing ofour own. But yet, not altogether to- 
firuftrate your expetation, and to give you fome Tfftimony 
of my affetion and endeavors, I here fend you fome Experi- 
ilents made with a certain Chryftal-like Stone, fent me out of 
lJ/lnd,together with a piece ofthat Stone, to make the Tryals 
your felf Farewell. 

For the ref, we are now labouring to publifi a more cor - 
reeted and better digefted Edition of Tycho Brahe's Works i 
a bufinef of much time and exceeding great labour: Which 
care while I am engaged in, I muft lay afide other matters. Yet 
Ihope,that my part in this work will flortly be over 5 there 
remaining almoft nothing, but to provide the charges necef. 
fary for the Imprcfiion; which all true Lovers ofAftronomy 
cannot but have a great concern for 

This Letter being fent to Hamborough to that Ingenious 
Phyfitian, Dr. Mattkias Paifenixu, with a ddfire to tranfmit 
it to London, this worthy Perfon was pleafed to inclofe it m 
one ofhis,written to the Publi(her ; which, fince it treateth 
of the fame argument (I mean,the Jjiandian Stone,) will not 
be amifs to fubjoyn here the Breviate of. 

- 7he obfervations of the Excellent Bartholin upon the 

Ifland-Chryftal are indeed confiderable as well as painfull. 
We have here afo made fJe Tryals of it uon a piece,heprefented 
we with 5 which cofirm his obferationt. ean timewe found 
itJmebwhatic^ile and reducible by a 4ife Mnt thin lamina's 
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or plate.r, which, when flog~le, #iewWd the O4jeilfrngle, ltut laid 
xpon one another, Jhew'd it dou!le ; the two images aPPearinlg ttke 
wore difiant from one another,the greater the number wras of thofe 
thin plates laid on one anvother. with fiibmffion to better judgee 
,mentr, 1 think it to he a hin#.d of Selenites. some of our cuirie 
,us men here were ofopinion, that the Rkhomboid fgigre, proper 
to this stone,, was the caufe' of thje appearancesr doubled there/ly 

But avin :red, whether in other 7ranfparent Bodies,ofth 
like -igitre, the like wouild happenp, we foand nofuch thing in 
the,m; which m-adle #usfmfpeU7 frm,;e pecdliarity in the very Body of 
thji.sStone4 

The1~ Lttes bingthus pemied, we now come to re- 
-late the Brief of the Obfiervations and Experiments them fel yes; 
referring the more Cuirious RLeader to the l'arger AcLonmpt of' 
them,* anld thei'r Mathematical Demonftrat'ions, as they are 
to be found in the Printed Book, entitulYd Era/imi Bdrtholvi'i 
Ex,perimenta- (Av'falli !iandici Dif-Diaclaftici;5 qiibus mira& 
41Jolita REFRACT 10detegitur. Hafniax A.i669. 

x. The Inhabitants' ofIftland and our ocwn Me rchants inform 
us, that this kind of Chryflal is fouind in divers places of that 
Country; but chiefly digg'd out of a very high mount'in,not 
far from theBay of Roerfi,'rd, which lies in 65. degr, Latitu,de; 
that that Mountain reaclheth Southtward, and hath its whole 
outfide made up of thris fubflance, without a necefility of d ig. 
gaing deep for,ic; that -it is cut out by Iron-tooles, in big$ 
nefs of a Ctubick t'oot or fomewliat better: and thatou of' 
-its corners there 'is fomet'imes found grown out,a harder mat. 
ter., not unfit to cut glaf?, of a figure difThrcnt fromn that of 
,the whole mafs,and- approaching to that of Diamonds. 

2, The Figur ofthis Chryftal htonei is like a Rhorzibick or 
R?homboid Prifme. Nor hath the whole Rody that FigYure on- 
ly, buit all the parts of it, when broken into (ninall pieces,keep 
t.he fame;i except t-hat in fonie casfes the ground, whenice 'tis 
digged ,yields fuch -as are~ of a Trianguilar- Pyramid- 
figure. 

3. ThsSbfnei l~ia, attraCting (to fpeak with 
the Vulgar,) when heated, firaw, Feathers, &c.. 

LI2 3.LIt 
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4. It'is notfobhard, as to endure~polifhing:r Nor isit eafily. 
confumeci 5 nor reduiced into a c41x but by a firong. fure, by 
wh'ich it willl tuirn into a fubftance like unflbked lime, which, 
will heat a wet finger, and, when fprilnkked with fountain- 
water, willl buble up, and become like common lime. 

5. Aqiufortit being by me dropp'd uipon 'it, 'it wais corro. 
ded,5 and the fiipei ficial parts were put into a motion. with 
fome noife.. Anid when I pulverilzed it in a mQrtar, Aquia 
fortis, powred on it, made 'it boyle, till ~all was d'ifliAlved and 

th itfir#uwA' tigdWith a yellowifh colours. Then put.t 
ting it 'Into a Thiermometer f'urnifhlt with a hollow glafs-ball,it 
confidera'bly flhew d the difference of H-eat, and Cold. The 
powvder bei'ng diffolv'd in A4qlaforlifl, L dropped fome Spilrit 
of F"itriol upon it, to feparate the thick from. the thint, anid to 
precipi-tate the whit caidx to t he bottom, 

6. The fides of this Body are exceedinig fm:oothi wvhich is 
then -eafily obtain,ed, i'f a thinner piece be nimbly. broke afun- 
der with your finger. lItut 'if you fhirke it with a hammer, 
the percuffion lhath no)t the f'ame efliCt upon, nor is equally 
refitted -from every part;i wheiicc the Cnmooth tides of this 
Mineral become often feabrous. The whole Body is rather 
clear than bright ofI'oou,o lipid water; but ,that 
colour, when it hath been i'mmerfied-in water: and dryed a, 
gain, becomes dull. Hence it -is, that in i'ts nat'ive place the 
upper furface is darkifh;i becaufe of the Rai'ns and Snows 
fallten uLpon it. Sometimes there appear alfo fome rcflk&i- 
ons of colours) as i'n the Rain-bow. The Angles are niot 
pointed alilke, all the flat tides beitng obliquely inclilned to 
one another. The oppofite plains are parallel. 

7. In this- Chryf-ial'lin Prifme,two of the plain Angles are al- 
ways acute, and the two other obtufe; and never any of 
them is equal to the collateral Angles of the Inclilnat'ions. 

8. The Obje -s feen through it, appear fometimes, and in 
certain pofit'ions of the Prifmie, double,: Where 'ti's to be 
not ed,that the diffance between the two images is greater or 
iefs,ac'cording to the d'ifferent bignefs of the Prifmei infomuch 
that in thinner p'ieces this dilfference of the double ilmage al- 
molt vanifhieth. 9j he 
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9. The Obj'&aappeai ing double,both imgsappear with a 
fainter colour ; and fometimes one part of the~ faime fpecies is 
obfcurer than the ~otheri 

ic. -To an attentive Eye, one o-fthefe Images wi'll, appear 
higher than the other. 

i i.Tn a certailn pofition the Image ofan~ Ob)e&f~een through 
this Body, appears but tingle, like as throu'gh any, other 
Tranfparent Body. 

1 2, We have alfo found a -pofition, wherein the Ob'e& ap.'&1 
p,ears fixfold, 

i3, If any of the- obtufe Angles of this Prifme be dividedl 
into two equal, parts by a line, and the vit"ual rays do pafs from 
the Eye to the Obje(t through that line, or its parallel, bothht 
Images will meet in that line, or in' another pa-rall-el to'it. 

1.4.. Whereas, Obje&7ts feen througLh Diaphanous Bodies.z 
are- wont to remain conftantly in the fame pl'ac'e, in what mnan - 
ner foever the tranfparent Bod.y be- mo ved~, nor the Image on 
the Surface move except the Objo6t be. moved3 we have ob-~ 
ferved here,, that -one of the Images is, moveable, the other- 
remaining fix~ although, there be a way alfo, to make the- 
fixed. imagern,-oveabl~e,and-the-moveable fix in the fame Chry-W 
ftal;5 and another, to mah.e both mncveablc. 

i15.- The Movea4ble Inmage dd'th -not move at random, but- 
alwas aoutthe Fixed, -which while. i't turneth iabout, it never, 

defcribeth a perf~ Circle but.in one c e 
i6. DiopfricIksteach, that aD'iaphanouis Body,-havi'n'gone- 

only -furface, tends f'rom one Obje&r but one I mage refraaed' 
to the Eye; and having more iSurfaces th an o)ne, it reprefents- 
onelniage in each;i But whereas in our fubftance the~re occurs 
but one plain fuperficies to th-e Eye and, yet a' dou- 
ble image of one ObjeL-C ; it concern'd us to confider), whence- 
this double image milght be caufed. 7ivo ,waysoffer'dthem- 
felves to us,Refledcion-and PRefrailiov. How RefelW/io*v coulId per-- 
form it,was difficult to find.For,having dulled the,clearnefs of- 
the two plain tides of our Chrytlallin Prifme, thereby toa 
malw them unfi~t for Ref leeting the light; the-Rays being di- 
re¶ftcd. through its upperahnd lowermnoft fi'perficiesyhe image. 

a i A 1 
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ftill ~pp ar' ouble Again,twofpeie appearingthoga 

great. Pifme.,upon breaking of,the fa~me into pieces and fo re- 
duc'ing it into divers fmnaller ones, it came to pafs,that through 
each of thefe leffer portions the fame obje&t was feen always 
double. Whence! ColleLded, thacifit fbo'uld be faid, that 
one of the images Proceed ed from the Refle&ion of the plain 
fide; i the former of thefe Experimen-ts would d'ifcountenance 
that aflirtion. -But then if another thou hd deri-ve the cau fe 
from fome ioternal RefleLtion of the Surfaces of this Body, 
certainly the fame effe&t would -not have been found- in every 
one of its parts, but the double appearance, that was exhi- 
bited in the fmallefI portion, would have been, muIt' Iplied in a 
'greater bulk. 

I 

Reflediow therefore not ftttisfying, we recurred to Refrafi-i 
oti. But, whereas 'tisAknown,,that no tinage.can pafs through 
two Diaphanous Bodies of a different nat-ure, but by Re- 
fra&tion,. and that one i'mage -fuppofeth one Refra&"Ion; 
it did followl, t-hat,-if Re fraCtion were mad h af fti 
?henomex'ioat,there would be a -double RefraLtion for a double 
image. And, forafmuch as the Appearances of our Ifavd~- 
Chryftal are not of the famnekind, but one of tham is fixt,the 
other muoveth., we ifhall alfo dift-ing'Uilh the Refradtions the'.m- 
felvesy,.which refract the double Rays -arriving to the Eye, 
and call the one, which fends the Fi'xt image refraCted to our 
fight, Vfual; the other,which tranfmits the Aloveable to the 
Eye., Vn.,fi,aI Andlhence, namely, from this peculiar and 
notable pr-opriety of the double Refraedion in this Iilan'd, 
flone, we have not fcrtupled to call it bif-diacla4lick, 

This beinig fuppofed, it will not be irrational to fufpeCtf, 
that thefe two R-efraCtir' poceed from different principles. 
For, fitnce it I'S COMMOnly known from Dioptricks , that ani 
Objofd, by vifual rays affeCtinig the Eye, exhibits fume I- 
mnage on the superfinie; of the Diaphanous Body, which I- 
miage is but one, as long as the superfices is one and the up- 
per plain parallel to the lower as alfo, that if, thle Eye re- 
maining feady., the Diaphanous Body be moved, that imnage 
remains always fixt, as long as the ObjeCt, whence it comes, 

remauins 
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remains unmoved. Wherefore in this Tranfparent fubftance, 
the Image which appears fixt, may proceed according to the 
ordinary Laws of VjalRefradion ; but that, which moveth, 
and is carried about according to the motion of the Diapha- 
nous Body, while the Objef remains un-tirr'd, fheweth an 
Vn ufIalkind of Kefration, hitherto un-obferved by Diop, 
tricians, 

IHence, 'that I might examine the nature and difference of 
bcth; I puct upon fome Objc&, as the pcint A,the Prifme of 
my Double refrating Chryftal N, P, R, Q., T, B, S; and 
the Eye M, being perpendiculaily pofit;d- over the upper 
plain of the Prifme N, P, R, Q, 1 iloted , whether there 
was any Refrafion of the point A, (for thte al 'I ws of 
Ketration teach, that there is none.) But the Perpcndjcuae 

,I. 
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laT~ Ray of the Eye was obferved. to pafs not through the 
Afoveable- but the Fix'ed Image;thereby bein cnformable 
to the Rules~ of Vfrual Refraction, as (hriking 'the Eye unre- 

fr6e,fix that the- Eye, the Image,. andthObe,'wr 
feen in the fame Line. B3ut,when in the .fame fcite oft heEye, 
the Object A, -did alifo exhibit the other Image X, at no ftn all 
difrance frorn the former; I took not'ice, that this Object A, 
was not feen iinrefracted by the means of the image X,though 
the Eye M, rcinain'd perpend'icular over the pla'in j and that 
confequiently' thi&.-Vn- ut/~al Refraction is not fubjeCt to - the re- 

ceivedIAxioc of Dioptric4j, wh'ich imports, 2h,at a IRajfl 
linvg perpendicularly-onz thefJiperf' cies of a Dviaphanoks B3ody, % i 

niot refradled,but po//ith unrefriaded. 
Next, I fo placed the Eye in .0, that the 'Ray from the Ob.- 

ject A, arriving to the Eye, might -be parallel to the lines 
RT and Q B, of the planeR&, Q,, T, B, &c. then it ap- 
pear'd., that the Rays were trajected from the Object A,with- 
out Refraction, through the Movea-ble image Qj; the -Objeect 
A, the mov'eable image Z, and t%he E-ye 0, be'ing in the fame 
line; and that the fame-ObjeCt A, did- traDfinit to the Eye 0, 
remang i n the fame pofi'tion, yet anotherfpeciecs Y;- through 
the Refracted Ray AYO Whence it was manifeft to 
me, that this Vn-UftaRerLion had for its Rvule the P'aral- 
lel of the Sidesr of this Double- refraCting Chryftal, wh'ilec the 

~Zfual Refraction w~is.~dirtctfed accordiag to the Perpendicidar 
ot the superfrcies4. 

But confi-dering that the place of thie poitit, appearing 
through our Diaphanous Body, cannot eafily be determin'd, 
as being only obvious in the uippermoft part;i we fhalI add. 
the way, whereby we have found its divefLity, by drawing, 
on the fubjaceuat table,a firaight line ~through that -p9)int ; the 
place of whiceh line will be deterid byteoeIy hog 
t~his C~hryftal, a-nd by the, other-Eye withbout the Chryftal, 
F,or-,' In t-he fame Fi,guire, let, through the Ob)eCt A, be drawn 
upon the Table,a fIrait line BC. Th(e Eye being' in XI, -that 
double line HD,P and I E, will appear, the/pecik/s being 
caft oni the upper'firface :'And i'f you atte'nd well, you- WIl 

ob ferve- 
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obferve one of the Images,-viz, the Fixt H D) to be conigruent 
to the fub-jacent line B C, whil'ff the other, namely the Mo- 
"~able E I, -tendeth toward s R., But, if afterwards th~e Eye. 
be pofited in 0, the -fame Obje&t, I mean the- line B C, will 
not only be reprefented double by the images K F, ~and L 
03 but alfo the Movable Image 0 L be con-gruent to thie inw 
f-eriour li'ne B 'C; while the Fixed ~F K 'is not fo, but tends 
towards N. 

After the Author hath g'iven us thefe Experilments, he uno 
dertaketh to determine the g2iiavtity* of the Refra& ions in this 
Double.refraLling Body; and haveing firft given the Demzon- 

ftration of the Method of Meafhiring the Refradion of G/af.r. 
(omitted by Des-Cdrtes in- his Diopiricks,) -he finds, after fe- 
veral Tryals, the Angle of Inclination to the Angle of Re,- 
fra6tion in this Iftand-Chryftal to be as 5 to 3. 

But this Ingenious Perfon doth not (t:op here, but proceeds 
todrOfrate all the recited Exp'eriments ~ obferving firft, 

that the Teachers of the corpm~/cularidiz Hypothefis, which in- 
cluideth that of Figures and Pores) could not wifh. for a fitter 
Body, than this, to afli~rt their Do6irine i in regard that it 
appears, firtt,that this Douible.refrifati'ng Body hath its Pores 
according to the DuR1 us of the tides, and parallel thierereto;- 
finice it may be obferv'd, thiat, accordling to this dii- otition 
of the tides, it' 'is broken, anid the parts fever'd from one ano. 
ther i and th-at one of the i-mages,' namely the Afloveab/l,paf- 
feth through them. Next, bet-ides thefe Plores, lyi'ng accor- 
ding to the Parallelifme of the tides, it liathi others, fuich as 
Glafs, Water, and right Chry.flals have, through which the 
Fixt Image is tranfmitted, 

But palli'ng by thefe, our Author afliimeth two Hypotheflf, 
as neceffiry, to his defign, not fo much fouind out by Ratioci- 
nationi, as by thie above related Experiments. The one is, 
that there are for-ne Lines, by which the Rays pafs throuigh 
thetrranfpa rent Body un.-refraded i wh'ich Lines though they 
have been held to be. Perpend'icular in Diaphanious B-odieS 
h1itherto known, yet. this- Author requireth not,. that theN- 
flhould be always fuppofed fuch, fince they may perha-ps i'zi 

Mv m fo 
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fome cafe be not fuchl Tile other is, that it may be fuppofed, 
that half the light or appearance, diffufed from the Objeat, is 
refrac6ed according to the rVfal RefraCtion ; but the other 
half according to the Vn.utfial Refration ; or, which is all 
one, that the Ufual and Un-ufual Refra&ion have the fame 
power to refrad the Rays of the Objefts.The former of thefe 
Suppofitions he colleCts from Exper 14 ; the latter from Exp, 
8. But, how he proceeds in thefe Deduktions, and the there, 
on grounded Demionjfrations, may be more fully and more 
plainly feen in the above-mentioned Trar it felf, than can be 
conveniently deliver'd in this Epitome. 

An Extrat of a Letter fro;t a Learned French Gentlemant 
concerning a w.a of mainzg Sea-water fweet. 

-l /[Onfieur IHa,utn hath now declared his fecret of 
- W V making Sea water fweet. It confiftsfrt in a Pre- 

ipitation, made with Oyl ofTartar,which he knows to draw 
with fmall charges. Next,he d.ifllt the Sea- water 5 in which 
work the Furnace taketh up but little room, and is fo made, 
that with a very little wood or coal he can diftill 24 pots of 
water in a day : For the cooling of which, he hath this new 
invention, that inftead of making the Worm pafs through a 
Veffel full of water (as is the ordinary praCtife,) he maketh it 
pafs through one hole, made on purpofe out ofthe Ship, and 
to enter in again through another: So that the Water of the 
Sea performeth the cooling part: By which means hefaveth 
the room, which the common Refrigerium would take up; 
as alfo the labour of changing the' Water, when the Worm 
hath heated it,But then thirdly, he joyns the two precedent 
Cp:?rations,Filtration,thereby perfeCtly to corret the malig. 
nity of the Water.This Filtration is made by means of a pecu- 
liar Earth,which he mixeth and ftirrs with the difti!led water, 
ancdat length fuffers to fettie at the bottom. Pari FCebr, 2 2 
1670.. 
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8. But, how he proceeds in thefe Deduktions, and the there, 
on grounded Demionjfrations, may be more fully and more 
plainly feen in the above-mentioned Trar it felf, than can be 
conveniently deliver'd in this Epitome. 

An Extrat of a Letter fro;t a Learned French Gentlemant 
concerning a w.a of mainzg Sea-water fweet. 

-l /[Onfieur IHa,utn hath now declared his fecret of 
- W V making Sea water fweet. It confiftsfrt in a Pre- 

ipitation, made with Oyl ofTartar,which he knows to draw 
with fmall charges. Next,he d.ifllt the Sea- water 5 in which 
work the Furnace taketh up but little room, and is fo made, 
that with a very little wood or coal he can diftill 24 pots of 
water in a day : For the cooling of which, he hath this new 
invention, that inftead of making the Worm pafs through a 
Veffel full of water (as is the ordinary praCtife,) he maketh it 
pafs through one hole, made on purpofe out ofthe Ship, and 
to enter in again through another: So that the Water of the 
Sea performeth the cooling part: By which means hefaveth 
the room, which the common Refrigerium would take up; 
as alfo the labour of changing the' Water, when the Worm 
hath heated it,But then thirdly, he joyns the two precedent 
Cp:?rations,Filtration,thereby perfeCtly to corret the malig. 
nity of the Water.This Filtration is made by means of a pecu- 
liar Earth,which he mixeth and ftirrs with the difti!led water, 
ancdat length fuffers to fettie at the bottom. Pari FCebr, 2 2 
1670.. 
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